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On the Weaverville Car Line, the Only Interurban Car Line Out of Asheville Mi

( The Ride Is a Very Pleasant One, Through Nine Miles of Unsurpassed Scenery
Bring Your Supper in Baskets With You, and Enjoy a Picnic on the Shore of This Beautiful Lake

AMPLE PROVISION FOR PICNIC PARTIESL'

MUSIC DANCING BOATING SWIMMING
ALL AFTERNOON AND EVENING BY A Good Pavilion with a No. 1 Hardwood Floor, , TWENTY FOUR GOOD STEEL, NON- - THE WATER IS FINE. COME IN. BATH

Where Dancers Can Enjoy Themselves. SINKABLE BOATS FOR RENT AND A .J,
FIRST-CLAS- S ORCHESTRA. ING SUITS FOR RENT. AMPLE FAOTLX- -

DANCING 3 TO 6 AFTERNOON, AND 3 TO BEAUTIFUL LARGE LAKE OVER
SOMETHING YOU WILL ENJOY. 11 EVENING. WHICH TO ROW. TIES FOR A GOOD TIME IN THE WATER
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COME OUT, YOU WON'T REGRET IT
Remember, Lake Juanita, on AshevilleEast Tennessee Car Line
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liberty. Tom is in the penitentiary at
Lansing; Jerry is in the HutchinsonHAYWDDD COUNTY FI
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TOO MUCH WHEN

FATHER KISSED

PTalrAvirYa ft T . ftilv sfl

Keith is ln 'recelpf of asttetftfefrs;
friend, R. a. Johnson, a gunner In. then
British army In France and BelgrumJ
In which some Interesting sidelights
are thrown tnthe war.

"The French and ' Belt-aims- hsf
writes, "are very.igood't us. Tfn
we marched mto a place an extreme
ly pretty girl..rusbted up to, me and
threw herVarms.aronnVnwneck aniM
kissed me. I felt like . ftgbttng slxV

Germans .and ten or'flfteen Turfca; Bu:
when her father earns Tip. and pulled
off the same stunt, Kissing me, on, doom
cheeks, I, got. real road. and, tol flthind
I'd puncn nrmii)Xn' jac. i

r.itiittE:
CHICAGOT35PEE;ON T7':

HKWAY.TO:
Chicago, July

distinguished .leper. Angelo Ivunard
has gone to , Italy, aaoordlruf "to the
latest advices, to fight for his countryi
Mayor Hastings saystbe-repo- rt 4s traej

"I hare eceived- Information." aayuj
the mayor, "that some unknown peM
sons, ostensibly fellow countrymen ofl
Lunardl, assisted him to escape from
the Jail here and convoyed him tcf
New Tork, where he was 'smuggled
aboard forTtatr.""

CASTO'RTA
For Infants and;, Children,

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

"MUDDY"
Yes, of course, but yr

have door mats to take it
off.' .

Burton & Holt
On the Square.

mental condition. He appears to be In
a state of utter mental and physical
collapse."

Holt stoutly protested that he had
no accomplices. "I acted alone," he
said . "I realize that I did wrong, but
that wrong was done to accomplish a
great right."

Dr. Guy Cleighorn, the Jail physi-
cian, said of Holt: "He is in an ex-

tremely bad mental and physical con-
dition."

t r.
? ADDITION AIj SOCIAL. !

The board of managers of the kind-le- y

Training school will meet tomor-
row morning' at 10:30 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. Hilliard on Biltmoije
avenue.

TO LIVE IN HOUSE
JUST 14 FEET WIDE

New York, July 6. The son of one
of the richest men in the world lives in
one of the narrowest houses in this
city. That is, he will live there when
ho returns from his honeymoon.

Julius Spencer Morgan, son of J. P.
Morgan, has leased the four-stor- y

brownstone residence at No. 123 East
Thirty-sixt- h street, Just east of the
big Morgan manlsions. The house is
fourteen feet wide.

SHE WALKS 14,000

MILES TO SEE EXPO

San Diego, Cal., July 6. Edith
Channel, a Kansas City stenographer,
clad In khaki and hearing a
pack on her back, reached San Diego
after hiking 2,000 miles from Kansas
City for the purpose of visiting the ex-
position and regaining her health.

She carried a revolver and made the
entire trip alone. She said she never
was molested.

WILD HORSES FOR
BELLIGERENT NATIONS

Ely, Nev., July B. Several hundred
head of wild horses have been cap-
tured within the last few weeks In the
vicinity of Sunnyslde, according to a
statement made here by James Rlor-da- n,

who Just came In from the range.
Rlordan states that representatives

of several of the warring nations in
Europe visited. Sunnyslde and Inter-
viewed ranchers and cowboys. They
offered big prices for horses, and since
that time capturing the wild steeds of
the desert has been a favorite

FOURTH FITTINGLY

C RATED TODAY

Asheville --Residents Devote the

Day to Observance of Inde

. pendence Anniversary

In spite of the pouring rain the
patrlotio youths of the city were able

'to keep their powder dry and early
morning salutes of fire crackers and
other explosives ushered in Asheville
celebration of the 139th anniversary
of Independency Day. On Saturday
evening flags were raised on business
and residence houses and the stars
and stripes also today decorate show
windows and are seen on automobiles,
while minatures of Old Glory are pin-
ned to the lapels of many in the
crowds on Tatton avenue.

A Sabbath quiet prevails in the busi-
ness districts, nearly all the county
and city officers are taking holiday
and the federal offices will be closed
this afternoon.

The baseball game between Ashe-
ville and Charlotte arranged for 10
o'clock this morning had to be post-
poned on aocount of rain. Unless the
precipitation continues to Interfere
with the national pastime a double-head- er

will be played this afternoon,
beginning at 2:0 o'clock.

The program planned for a special
i celebration at Riverside park to be-

gin at 10:30 o'clock In the forenoon
Irwae also delayed on account of rain.
(Weather permitting, many athletic
.events Will be seen at the park this
,afternooa. Cash prizes will be given
,to be successful contestants In races
,ef various kinds,, Including boat races
for ladles. The deep-se- a diving

of George Argcrlnos this af-

ternoon and evening la expected to at-

tract large numbers of spectators and
'niuch Interest centers in the exhibition
'of horsemanship which will be given
tonight on the riding- course at the
park.

Unfavorable weather In the early
houre of the day upset many plana for
excursions into the country by train,
horseback or motor,

i Many who are unable to answer the
call of the wild on any except holi-
days had made preparations for a
day's outing in close contact with na-
ture. Some of these will seek con-
solation In the several amusement

houses of th city, where special pro-
grams have been provided for the
entertainment of the public. The ho-

tels and cafes have also made exten-
sive preparations for the day. In the
dining rooms the national colors' are
much In evidence and the culinary de-
partments are planning menus that
will please the palates of the most
epicurean. Orchestras will at their
accustomed places dispense patriotic
music.

KAN OUT OF DANGER

(Continued From Pn?e One),
in his pocket, intending to remain
there till Mr. Morgan "did something."

To Commissioner "Woods, Holt told
briefly how he planned to hold as
hostage Mrs. Morgan and the Morgan
children while he sent Mr. Morgan out
to stop the exportation of munitions
of war.

"My plan," said Holt, "was to get
hold of Mrs. Morgan and the children
and take them Into an upstairs room
and then send Mr. Morgan out to Bee
his Influential friends to stop tht ex-
portation of ammunitions from this
country.

"I planned to take the dynamite In
the room with me and cut a hole In
the door and have the food shoved
through it. I planned to keep them
there until Mr. Morgan returned and
gave me his promise that the exporta-
tion of war munitions would stop.
Unless he stopped it, I would tell him
of my intention to kill Mrs. Morgan
and the children and myself by ex-
ploding the dynamite. '

Mr. Morgan, the victim of the bul-
lets which Holt fired, continued to
show Improvement today. The only
bulletin issued was reassuring. It
said the bullet did not enter the ab-
domen and that an examina-
tion showed that no bones had been
damaged. Late tonight It was said the
financier was resting easily; that he
had slept all the afternoon. No refer-
ence was mails to another bullet
which was said yesterday to have
come out of the upper- - part of the
leg.

The Morgan home was closely
guarded today. The force of armed
men surrounding the estate wag dou-

bled as the day wore on and all sus
picious looking1 persons were kept at
a distance. Every Incoming train was
watched.

After the interview with Holt Com-
missioner Woods declared tht man
had spent many sloop lens nights. "The
man appeared to be mentally nnbal
anced," he said. "He has evidently
brought himself to this very poor

reformatory; Tom is editor of the Pen
itentiary Herald and Jerry Is editor
of the Reforatory Herald.

They were not newspaper men when
sent to prison, but have take up
that work since being Incarcerated.
Tom vrites under the non de plume
"Cuba'" and Jerry uses the name
'Jere" In his writings. Both were

sentenced for burgulary. They declare
they robbed a house because the were
hungry. Both have applied for pa-

roles. Thtfy want to get out so they
can. attend a school of Journalism and
finish their newspaper education.

JAIL" OFFENSE TO
TREAT FOR DRINKS

London, July 6. The Gazette has
Issued the text of an order In Council
creating and defining the powers of the
"Central" Control of Liquor Traffio
Board." to regulate the sale and sup-
ply of Intoxicating liquors within pre-
scribed : areas.

The-liquo- board Is empowered to
prevent the practice of treating. Per-
sons gunilty of vlolatlnj orders to this
effect may be prosecuted under tho de-

fense of the Realm act, and" will be
liable to Imprisonment for six months
or a fine of $500.

AMBASSADOR PAGE'S
HALLBOY ENLISTS

London, July 6. Ambassador Wal
ter Hincs Page and his secretaries
Bpent a had half hour when they dls
covered that Page Hornsby, one of the
hallhoys at Grosvenor gardens,
missing. Search was Instituted, in fear
me coy naa mei some serious acciuuh

At noon Hornsby himself called up
and solved the mystery.

"I have enlisted and won't be back,1
was his message.

TURNS MISFORTUNE
TO USEFUL PURPOSE

St Paul, July S. E. little, a dia-
mond dealer, has transformed a phy-
sical misfortune into a business asset,
and is today heralded as an expert
because he had an abnormal cataract
In his eye. For years he used a mi-
croscope with which to detect flaws
In diamonds. Then came the cataract
Oculists sad he would lose the sight
of the eye.

Ono day he mislaid his mlscroscope,
and, placing his partly closed hand
as a magnifying glass neck, he found
he could Judge gems better than with
his mlscroscope. The cataract acts as
a magnifying lens, oculists say.

MQBgAN MADE GIGANTIC

OBIS FOR THE ALLIES

Finn Handled Over $500,000,-00- 0

Worth of Contracts

for Entente Powers

NEW TORK, July 6. In explana-
tion of the part J. P. Morgan & Co.

has taken In the furnishing of war
munitions and supplies for the Euro-
pean nations at war, It was stated
authoritatively here that the firm had
handled more thafl $500,000,000 worth
of contracts for the aocount of foreign
governments since the war began.

Of this amount about $400,000,000
worth has been purchased for. the
British since the Morgan firm was ap-

pointed agent for Great Britain in
this country, and $60,000,000 worth
for the French contracted for within
the last month, the Morgan firm hav
ing been appointed by the French
government to act In tho same ca
pacity as it does for tho Drltbih gov
ernment.

About one-ha- lf of the total amount
contracted for in this country repre-
sents contracts for ammunition, shellu.
powder and the like, but of tho whole
amount of ammunition contracted for
only a small part, It was stated, had
been forwarded to the purchasers.
The remainder Is being manufactured.

The Morgan firm's commissions for
placing the contracts were sold to be
on a sliding scale, which began at two
per cent and docreasod in proportion
to the magnitude of the contracts.

It was explained that of the total
of $460,000,000 worth of war supplies
contractod for by the Morgan firm
only a small proportion had been
paid, although advances have been
mad ii to some firms.

This explanation was given to cor-
rect the Impression that the large pur-
chases of war supplies had been re-

sponsible for the fall in foreign ex-

change. The low quotations were
due, It was stated, to enormous pur-
chases in this country of grain and
foodstuffs.

PRISON PAPERS ARE
EDITED BY BROTHERS

Topeka, Kan., July 6. Two brothers
Tom and Jerry Brophy eidtors of two
state papers, would like to enjoy more

ITWHifViaa

Large Preparations Are Beiaj

Made for the Eleventh

Annual Event

The eleventh armnal Haywood
County fair will be held on October 8,

8, 7 and 8, 1915, says the Canton Ob-

server. Every indication points to the
holding of the most successful exhibi-

tion in the history of the county and
the management Is neglecting no op-
portunity to secure the best attractions
and most, complete exhibits.

There will be no fair held In Ashe-
ville this season, and as a result thre
will doubtless be iarger crowds In
AVaynesvilla than have ever attended
before. Exhibitors from Buncombe
county will probably be more numer-
ous at the Haywood county fair hivv
heretofore.

Money which was spent for races
last year will be used by the manage-
ment to Increase the amount of premi-
ums and In securing other high grade
attractions. Tho purpose of the or-
ganization, which is to encourage
farmers and stockralsers, will. In this
way, be carried out. At the same time,
the attractions this year will be better
than ever before, because last year's
successful fair gave Haywood county
a good reputation among show people
and will result In securing the biggest
attractions that are on the road.

A new method will be inaugurated
by the directors during this season to
Increase local interest In the exhibits
and attendance. Community commit-
tees will be appointed to encourage
people of all parts of the county In
making exhibits .of their products.

The individual exhibitor will be
catered to more than ever this year.
The farmer who has a peck of fine
corn, and the woman who can bake a
good pie, will receive as much enoour-ageme-

as the big exhibitors who
have given this county such excellent
advertising. The large farm exhibits
which have often carried off first hon.
ore at Raleigh, KnoxvUle and else-
where, have doubtless brought many
settlers to Haywood. However, It Is
the purpose of the directors that this
year's fair shall be for all the people.

Phone Tour Wants to 203.

P.

j

J

t" First Time In Asheville at
George Kleine Presents the Gorgeous, Glorious, Superb

Popular Prices !

Photo -Dramatic Spectacle of Pagan Rome

6 6 oUO.VAD0 0
CELEBRATED NOVEL BY HENRY SIENKIEWICZ.

No Amusement Spectacle That Has Yet Been Devised for the Pleasure of the People of This Day and Age Can Approach in Massive Grandeur, Dramatio Intensity and Impressive Beauty George Kleine'g Remark-ab- b
Photo-Dram- a, "Quo Va dia," Which Has Created Such a Sensation at the Astor Theater, in New York City, in Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston and a Dozen Other Important Amusement Centers.

PLAYED AT THE AUDITORIUM AT PRICES FROM 25c TO SI.00

FOUNDED ON THE

GALAX
NOTE THE

TWO DAYS ONLY WEDNESDAY AND

10c AND 20c

THURSDAY, JULY 7 AND 8
PRICES- -


